TEACHERS OF COLOR! ENHANCE YOUR ENVIRONMENTAL LITERACY. Scholarship applications now accepted.

The National Audubon Society welcomes Teachers from Multi-cultural Backgrounds to apply for this scholarship opportunity.

WHAT: Sharing Nature: An Educators’ Week Workshop

WHERE: Hog Island Audubon Camp, Muscongus Bay, Maine

WHEN: JULY 14 - JULY 19, 2019

SCHOLARSHIP: $1000 towards $1,145 registration fee (Price includes program, lodging, boat travel, all meals)

Features of Educators’ Week:

- Designed for science and non-science educators to generate exciting ideas for creating and incorporating environmental education activities into your curriculum.
- Inspiring and experienced instructors will share their favorite approaches, methods, and activities for engaging you, and your students, with nature.
- Workshop presentations and guided field trips on the island using techniques in field biology, inquiry-based science, art, music, photography, theater, journaling, and other disciplines.

Interactive EDI panel led by Deoehn Ferris, Vice President for Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion at National Audubon Society.

TO APPLY: E-mail your Scholarship Application and a letter of reference to hogisland@audubon.org. Awards are awarded competitively on a rolling basis, so early application is strongly suggested. For details, photos, videos about the camp visit: hogisland.audubon.org.